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will accomplish much in bringing about the coming of 
the Kingdom if the Holy Spirit be left out of the account.
The people are dead in trespasses and sins. We might 
as well preach the gospel to the dwellers in the grave
yard, and expect them to hear and heed, as' to expect 
these dead Hindus to hear apd heed the gospel call if the 
Spirit of God does not breathe upon the bones and make 
them live. Ags^n and again I have thought of the words 
of Christ : " НІ that hath ears to hear, let him hear." «bout yon. 
You are earnestly telling the story of divine love as 
manifested in the dying of Jesus for our sins, and you 
yearn for some response. But the listless attitude, the 
evident indifference, the vacant look in the eye, con
vinces you that the ears (though in perfect repair from a

Arrow Points. ТЙВ FRONTS AND EXTENT OF SALVATION.
What fruits does this faith produce ?
Justification, regeneration, sanctification.—Rom. 5 : 1 ; 

John 1:12, 13 : Gal. 2 : 16 ; 2 These. 2 :13.
What is justification ? 6
Justification is that Set of God's free grace in which he 

pardons our sins and accepts us as righteous in his sight 
lor the sake of Christ.—Eph. 1:7; 2 Cor. 5 :ai ; Rom.
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Bad fences are apt to make bad friends.
Better be right with the few than wrong with the many.
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keep out pfit.
Whether you think about God or not, God thinks 3 JM ; 5 : *9- .

What is regeneration?
n_ __v w-f™ It is the new birth of the soul in the image of Christ,Be sure you can pay before you promise to pay. whereby we become the children of God.—Eph. 1 : 5 ;
The Lord m never known to convert men by eny John 1 : la, 13 ; 3: 3 ; Kph. 4:24; 1 John 3: 2. 

kind of machinery. What „notification J
There is nothing like sin to bring a person low. Sanctification is the work of the Holy Spirit in the
No pardon in this life meena no admleaion into Paradise regenerated «nil, by which it ia made holy.—1 The». 5: 

in the next. 23: 2 Cor. 7 : l ; Heb. 11 : 14.

**the
ear, lest they hear ; and yon feel ,ure that however „„ donï „mething you feel was unkind ? 2 Cor. 5 :1, 2 ; 2 Tim. 1 : 12 ; Job 19: 25, 26.
earnestly you have spoken, the message has not been Let it pass ; Will any who are truly regenerated be lost ?
heard, the uplifted Christ has not been seen, and the Try bravely to banish it lar from your mind, None who are truly regenerated will be lost, for they
corpee ia etill a corpse—cold, stiff and dead in lin. What _ „ .«““НІ 1 , v . arekeptbythepowcrofGoa.throughfaithuntoaaiv.-
... ilh,.ir.ti.,n nf th.ai.tMn.nl mad. in ih. ,icth Pulmi Don't you think if you asked the dear Lord what to do, tion —John 10 : 28, 29 ; Rom. 8 : 38, 39 ; Phil,an illustration of the statement made in the 115th Psalm. And kindly and plainly appeared to your view, 1 Peter 1 : 2§.
Speaking of idols the writer says: ‘They have eyes, That this is the word He wanld whisper to you ?
but they see not, they have ears, but they hear not," etc. " Let it pass."
"And they that make them are like unto them, so ia Westchester Station, N. S.
every one that trusteth in them." Dear brethren and j* ji What are the means of
sisters pour out your hearts in a ceaseless petition to the The means of grve
great life-giver, the Spirit of God, that he may make Companionship with JeSUS. through which God
these deed to live. When we learn to prophesy aright ,« T , _ith _nrl ». or5?r to оаг ев*И5ОЄ* , »
. .. . . . , .________ J« і v. Lo I am with you alwsy. Name some of these means of gntBs ?
to the tour winds of heaven, then shall the mighty Companionship with Jesus—Jesus with us all the time, Secret andiodal prayer ; the reading and preaching of
® bOD“ 1 V* V' ,"TT ‘ü % rmy step of the way ; ю near that we can hear the His word ; the ordinance, of HI. goaoel ; the fellowship
valley will begin to move, aud out of the dreary death < r ІИГ V. .. . , . of His people ; and the employment of time and property
will come the joy of life. Pray ! ! Pray ! ! Oh. friends, faintest whisper of His voice ; so near that we can feel jn щ, eerv{ce —Mark 6 : 6 ; Acts 2 : 42-46 ; Epn. 5 :19, 
pray for us that the Word of the I^ord may have free His very presence as did His disciples of old journeying 20 ; 6 :18 ; Heb. 10:25.
course and be glorified Remember that you at home toward Emrnaus, and we can say with them, "Did not What is a church of Christ ?
are quite as responsible for the success of this work ss we our hearts burn within us as He talked with us by the a church of Christ is a company of baptized believers,
out here are. Ysur lack of gifts, your lack of interest, way ?" # - joined together by covenant to keep the faith, aad to
and perhaps more than all your lack of earnest, persistent Is this-glorious privilege ours ? Can we too have Jesus observe the ordinances of Christ —Acte 2 :41, 42,47; 
faith-filled prayer will paralyze our efforts and do much as our loving Saviour and friend ? Yes, we can. "Jesus 1 Cor. 2 : 2 ; M. 28 : 20 ; Phil. 1 :27.
to render our message impotent We may toil and fight, Christ is the same yesterday, today, and forever." Atid Who ought to belong to the church ?
may wear out our little strength in the battle, but it will He not only wants us to come to Him, but His heart is it is the duty of evéry Christian to be a member of
not amount to much if you do not come up with us to yearping towards us, and His arms are open ready to доте church ; and, if possible, in the neighborhood in
the battle. When the churches at home really take this receive us. which he resides.—Acte 2:38, 41; 9: 18 ; 10 :47, 48 ;
mission work to their hearts, give toward it till they feel But in order to enjoy this Divine companionship we 16:33.
it, carry it to God daily with " strong crying and tears," must first drive self out and be willing to be led entirely Has a church the right to make laws or to establish 
pleading for his blessing upon our gifts and our efforts, by Him. The way may be rough aa doubtless it will, ordinances?
then we shall see the heathen coming to Christ as we but did not our Master tread a much thornier way for ns ? a church has no right to establish laws or ordinances,
have never yet seen them. I do not wish to seem to Let this thought lead us on, and let ns say "anywhere but should observe those already made by Christ, the
throw the responsibility off ourselves as missionaries, but with Jesus I will go." only lawgiver of the church.—Matt. 23 : 8-10 ; 1 Cor. 3 :
I do most emphatically protest against the idea that sue- This is no delusion ; I have proven it true. For more ц ; Eph. 2 :20, 21 ; 1 Cor. 11 :2. 
cess or failure in this work may be laidat the door of the than three years Christ has been all to me. While alone, How many ordinances are there t
missionaries alone, or the Board. It isa false conception and sometimes suffering severe bodily pain and weak- There are two ordinances; baptism and the Lord's
of the matter. Next year we ahsll reach our Jubilee. new, I could feel His presence very near—so near that Supper.—Mark 16: 16 ; Malt.
We have aa a denomination been twenty-five years in the my room seemed hallowed because of Him. And I have What is baptism ? *
Telugu country. How shall we celebrate the occasion ? learned to trust so sweetly in Him. Stripped of all Baptism is a voluntary profession of faith in Christ, by 
Have we had marvelous succew in point of numbers earthly props, I can say "take them all, but give me an immersion in water. In the name of the Pkther and
gathered in, churches organized, and growth made ? It Jesus " I enjoy Him every day and every hour. Christ the Son and the Holy Ghost.—Acts 2 141 ; 8 : 37, 38 ;
would require a stretch of the imagination to think so. ' is calling us all into closer fellowship with Him. Do not Gal. 3 :27.
There have been many blessings and we have had much be sathfied with merely getting into heaven at last, bnt Why was immersion prescribed by our Lord as the

praise God for in our, work. It has by no means been let ns have a taste of it all along the way. This is your eternal act by which one professes his faith ?
» .allure. Do not misunderstand me. I believe in look- privilege and I pray it may be your choice. The burial in water and the being raised therefrom
ing at all the hopeful things and gathering inspiration Woodstock, N. B. Maggib Boybr. represent that the believer has died to sin and has risen
from them. But a truthful regard for the facta A ' A A to a new life in Christ.—Rom. 4:4 ; Col. 2 :12.
is also highly desirable, and we should squarely Who should be baptized ?
face the facts. Have we cause as a denomination to con- Every one who has heartily received Christ as his only
gratulate ourselves ? Far from it. The fact is we have Saviour and Lord.—Matt 6: 16 ; Acts 2 : 41 ; 8 : 37.
given in men and money to this Telugu work not s tithe Why Men Do Not Go to Church. By Cortland Myers, Should infants be baptized ? 
of what we were able to give and what the work demand- Minister at Baptist Temple, Brooklyn, N. Y; ібто Infanta cannot properly be baptized
ed. Probably our present inability to do more may be a Cloth. Price 60 Cents. New York and London : not profess faith in Christ,
result of our unwillingness to do what we could in the Funk & Wagnalls Company. What is the Lord's Supper ?

Ut»»»* ‘h« Chn.t : "From him that Ho„ ,n lnd .niiou, p„tor would gl.dl, It tai»n ordinance institute.! by our Lord Je.ua, a. .
hath not shall be taken even that which he hath. Con- , th„ ог£ьіет auroeeted bv ihe title of this book memorial of Hie death, a pledge of His second coming, 
sidering the amount of effort put forth in this work the . .. r MV1 jng{jje introductory remarks "Why ln observing which believers indicate appropriation of
results have been gratifying m many ways. But, Oh! we meQ do not £ church ia one of the burning questions H,e ‘tenement and fellowship with Him and each other. *
have reason to confess before Godwith shame that aa a ( h h g u fireeforce thelr „ loto (bAeart of —* Cor. 10, 15, 17 ; it, 23-25. 
people we have not even approached our ability to supply 7
the needs of this work. Worldliness, selfishness, 
likeness to Christ has chilled our love and the devil has 
rejoiced while we have denied the Christ who bought us, 
and left thousands of the heathen to perish. Does it 
speak well for the religion qf the Maritime Baptists that 
our Christianity has in the last twenty-five years made so 
little impression upon heathenism ? As a denomination 
we have cause to celebrate our Jubilee by a prolonged 
season of humiliation and prayer before God. Many of 

spiritually minded pastors at home are* grieved 
of the tide of worldlinesa in the churches. The
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в of Is there any other way of salvation ?
There is no way in which we can be savçd except 

through the atonement of Christ.—Acts 4:12; John 3 : 
18 ; Mark 16 :16 ; 1 John 5 :12.
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because they can-

every earnest Christian man. Pacts are not to be ignored,
they are to be studied ; and every true mih ought to go Whence do we derive all correct knowledge of religi- 
into training to fight the facts, so that the church may Qus truth and duty ? 
not faint away some day at the sieht of the foe. There From the Holy Bible,
are many problems which need the mathematics of What is the Bible ?
heaven fer their solution, but none mom than the aba- It is the revelation of divine truth and the record of 
en ce of men from our churches. More than one-half of God's will.
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the inhabitants of this count 
churches today. There are
country who have no connection whatever with th*
Christian Church. What are the forces in modern life old aud New Testaments.

ucers of this evil ? If we discover the 
cause of the illness, we are more liable to furnish a cure.
Let us be bold in our diagnosis, but patient and skilful 
and hopeful with the remedv : bv all 

tever has been

What is the only sufficient rule of a Christian's faith 
in this sod practice ?

The word of God, as contained in the Scriptures of theour moat

world, the flesh and the devil still have a 
among us. Some churches are enjoying revi _
and many are being gathered in, but the question is, to 
what t “* * .. . 1

the prodwhich are How should we use the Scriptures ?
We should seriously and diligently study God's holy 

. ... . word with prayer, that we may understand, believe, and

or Chnst be the ruling power in their lives ? ^ЬепЬв- ргоьіет has been usually a fragment of the truth. Prayer iethe offering up of our desires unto God in 
coming a Chmtian and making ^ ртіе«юпоі roHpon £ ^ of the whoUf circle." Any additional the nime of Christ. 8 P

ШіНЕнШз з—
we call Master ? The Christian life of today ! Is it to- jl jl jl r.n ?
fluendng the world as it should, or ia it convicted of Sîîî*11 1 .v
being to league with the world and more or less false to _ , . . 0 . o 1 Onr Fatiier, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy
Christ ? What can be done to wean the churches from Suggestion of à Plan for Sunday School Thv kingdom come. Thy will be done to earth aa it is 
the love of the world ? What càn be done to produce in n J C 1 . 1 T in heaven. Give ua this day our daily -bread ; and for-S-JSar«SS'jSiS,Sb:&2 Gr.dmg and Suppkmmt.I Lettons. йЗГ'
to cm ip the churches with PentecoeUl power and Bend sopplrmbnTal i.kssons por thk intbrmbdiatb na frmn evil, for thine ia tbe kingdom, and the power, 
them out into all. the world to conquer for Chriat and dbpartm8nt ! and the glor7, forever. Ambn.
fulfil hie commisaion, and usher in hie kingdom ? These
are the mighty problems that face us. Shall we not seek Grads No 4. AGB ti.

Iі that humiliation of heart, and confeaaion of the lips, 
which the „d facts call for. If we humble onraelpes 
before the mighty hand of God he will pardon ne and 
exalt ua. God forbid that out Raptiat hoate ehould 
posera, the name to llee while they are practically dead, 
or hold to the form of godllneaa while they deny the 

, power thereof. W. V. Hjgoiks.
Tekkall, May 17th.
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fWhat is given above will serve to give a good idea of 
the instruction contained to the catechism for grade 4. 

Thea follows Sec. 4 on thb moral law, including, 1 
If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus Duties to God. 2 Duties to our neighbors. 3 Duties to 

and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised ourselves ; and Sec. of death, judgement and 
him from the dead thou shalt be saved. Rom. 10:9. eternity.

What is faith to Jesus Christ ? To be committed to memory there are given the
Faith to Jeans Christ is the act of receiving and trust- Beatitudes Matt. v. 3-10, and four psalm»,—the First, the 

tog Hhn alone for salvation. John I :u; PML 3:9. 19th, the ajsd, and me 100th.

What is salvation ?4
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